
FOLLOWS TEACHER
WITH SHOT GUN

Pope R. Havird Makes Cowardly Ah-
sanlt on Young School Teacher in
Saludn County.
Saluda, Jan. 30.-Warrants have

been issued against Pope B. Havird
and his wife by the trustees of the
school of the Havlrdsvllle communi¬
ty charging ..hem with assault and
batterv upon Miss Carrie Mitchell,
their teacher, and likewise for assault
and battery on Willie Harmon, one
of the pupils of the school.

»hipped Havird Boy.
The teacher has been having trouble

with one of Havlrd's boys in the
school and Friday it became necessary
to^ Whip him. The boy who Is about
1Ü years old resisted and Miss Mitch¬
ell, who :.- young and delicate, '"ailed
upon the Harmon boy to bold young
Havird. After school was dismissed
the Havird boy ran home and told bis
father and mother of the whipping,
Havird got In his boggy with his wife
and taking his double barrel shotgun
.-et out after the Lacher who was
on her way home. Overtaking her. it
is said, Havird tried to drive over
her and cursed arid abused her most
outrageously. Havlrd's wife. it Is
said, struck Miss Mitchell with a stick
and otherwise maltreated her. Ha¬
vird likewise cuffed the Harmon boy
about rather roughly.

Indignation Is Great.
It is said that Miss Mitchell was

greatly frightened and for a little
while was on the verge of a compete
collapse. Miss Mitchell is an orphan,
she is regarded as < most excellent
young lady.
The community was greatly in-

COnsed 'Alien the news Of Havlrd's
conduct was loarned, but cool coun-

prevallcd and it was decided to let
the law take its course. Some peo¬
ple strongly advocated cow-hiding
Havird.

At a meeting of the trustees Hav¬
lrd's son Was expelled.
Pope Ii. Havird has caused untold

trouble and annoyance to the people
or that community for the past ten
years or more..The State

While !. is often impossible to pro¬
ve it an accident, it la never Impossi¬
ble to be prepared.-It Is not beyond
any one'.-, purse. Invest '_'."> cents In
a hottl > ol Chamberlain's Liniment
and you are prepared for sprains,
bruises and like Injuries. Sold by Lau¬
ft nsj Drug t !o.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL.

11. W. Still DIcH of Pneumonia Super-
Induced bj Hurts Received in Run»
away Accident.
Greenwood, Jen. 30..B .W. Still,

the young man who was injured in a
runaway on upper Reynolds street
last Thursday, died at his home here
on Pressley street Saturday night and
was burled yesterday afternoon at Mt.
Morlah church five miles south of
Greenwood.

Mr. Still and .7. T. McDowel' were
driving a pair of young spirited horo.
one of the horses never having been
driven before. They became unman¬
ageable nnd ran against a telephone
pole throwing Mr. Stil I against the
pole. He had three ribs broken.
Pneumonia set in and death resulted.
.McDowell was not hurt..The State.

ADDITIONAL HISTORICAL DATA.

Interesting Addition to the Confeder¬
ate History of the Men of Minion
Who Ko audit in the War.
Clinton, Jan. 23..Mrs. Mettle Wier

Glenn has been the first to respond
to The Advertiser's request for addi¬
tional material about Clinton's war
history. She sends in the following
interesting items:
Four sons and a son-in-law of Dr.

Tbos. Wier, Sr. entered the war the
first year and alt except one died in
the war. Dr. Wier himself was one of
the signers of the Ordinance of Se¬
cession.
The five names should be added to

the Honor Roll as follows:
Lieut. Hobt. L. Wier. Co. E, 3rd S.

c. Regiment) died in Virginia, ist>2.
('apt. H. K. Wier. .lames Battalion,

killed in battle of Deep Bottom, 1864.
Lieut, s. L. Wier, 13th Regiment,

killed in battle of Wilderness. 1864.
Orderly Serg't. James W. Davis,

killed in battle of BoOliesboro, Md.
The bodies of the last two lie In

unknown graves.

GUARANTEED PII.K CUBE.

Hacked \>\ Your Leading Druirirlst.
If yen have and kind of piles. ^et

a box of Dr. Leonhardt's l-Iem-Roid
at Palliens Drug Co. and durggists ev
erywhere on the money-back plan.
Hem-Rold is made from Dr. Leon-

hardt's own prescription a tablet
remedy, taken internally and cures
thoroughly by removing the internal
cause of piles, something thai suppos¬itories, ointments or cutting opera-tions v ill not do.

¦$1 lor large bottle which lasts ._' I
days. Dr. Leonhard) Co.. station P.
Buffalo, X. V. White' for booklet.

COTTOX MARKET UNCERTAIN.

,
.

-

Speculators Awaiting the Turn of the
Weather In Texas Before Planning
Spring Campaign.
With the last censu» report of the

.season out of the way and the..size of
the commercial crop a matter of no

great dispute, the cotton trade is now

squarely facing the question of wheth¬
er there is to be a campaign for a

rise in the spring and summer months
or uol
For some lime past there have

been many rumort, that strong bull
clique is controlling the May delivery
III the Now Orleans market but this
story has been laughed down.

Transferring Interests.
There has been much transfer!tug

of the long interest from January to
.March. With January liquidated thes<
two mouths will command attention
and It ought not to be hard to detect
signs of any unusual trading In elth-
ed position.
The weather man now will come in

for more attention than has been
paid It for several months. Should
rain fall In the West the bears will
try to make it a feature of general
interest in an attempt to rob the sta¬
tistical position of scute or the atten¬
tion being paid to it. According to the
market there is a large area of impor
taut cotton producing countey in Tex¬
as and Oklahoma thai has not re¬
ceived anything like an adequate witt¬
ier rainfall. although light r; ins
have been reported here and there
in both States for some time.

Neu Crop la "aimer.
This, it is claimed, has caused

backward preparations for tlu new

Crop In some sections and is against
the success of the next crop since It
is the general Idea that winter reins
are conserved In fhe soii while spring
and summe»' rains ere quickly evap-
porated. The claim of the bulls is
that unless rains fall soon the cotton
plant ov »r a large area will suffer
for moisture during every dry spell
of the season Unless rains fall soon

in a general way. the droughty condi¬
tions in the West will he a market
feature of great Importance.
The statistics of the coining week

will be eargerly watched for. stocks
of cotton will command much atten¬
tion and should they strike as they
have this last week luv istment buy¬
ing will be stimulated.

MORE LIVE STOCK.

Animal Meeting of Association Held
This Week at Columbia.An Inter,
estlng Programme.
The annual meeting of the South

Carolina Live Stock asaoclaticn will
be held in Columbia on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of the present
week and the indications are that this
will be one of th« most successful
sessions held. The slogan of tbe as¬
sociation is "More and Better Live
Stock." An educational butter scor¬
ing contest will be held by the as¬
sociation in cooperation with the Co¬
lumbia Chamber of Commerce. As
a special Inducement to dairymen to
outer the contest prizes have been
offered by the peopie of Columbia.
Following the Increased corn pro¬

duction and Interest In the movement
for more and better corn, the next
logical step as outlined In the pro¬
gramme for progress in South Caro¬
lina is a movement in the interest of
live stock.
The prizes will be given for the

following classes of butter:
1. Dairy Butter.Butter offered un¬

der this classification shall be such
as is made, salted and packed by the
dairymen from centrifugal separator
cream and offered in the original
package.

2. Farm or Country Butter.But¬
ter offered under this classification
shall b> such as is made in any way,]other thgll from cream obtained by
the centrifugal cream separator sys¬
tem.

Attending Live Stock Association.
Mr. \v. D. Byrd, president of thei

South Carolina Live Stock and Dairy1
Association, went to Columbia yes¬
terday for the annual meeting of the
association which opens today. Among
the butter exhibitors from Laureus
county will be the Byrdville Dairy
Farm, the Riverside Farm. Mr. John
Q. Brown and Mrs. VV. W. Adair.

An attack of the grip is often fol¬
lowed by a persistent cough, which to]
many proves a meat annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cought Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of this
cough. Many cases have been cured
after all other remedies had failed.
Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

Do not forget to look at the nice
seven room dwelling already built
011 the prettiest site in town.

GOOD-BYE WATSON.

Reported that Go>. Ulcus«- Intends Of¬
fering John 0. Richards the Office
of Commissioner of Agriculture.
Columbia. Jan. 29.--Gov. Dlease

has been in ofilce for three weeks and
there have beeu a number of changes
In tha official family of the State gov.
eminent of South Carolina.
That he intends to depose every

man holding an ollicinl position in
South Carolina, whore possible, who
opuosed his election to the governor¬
ship is evident.
There have been a number of «lis-

missals and other will follow if the
political gossip that Is going about
be true and if his future course Is
guided by his past acts of the last
several weeks.

Watson to Go.
That Gov. Blease will dismiss E. J.

Watson as commissioner of agricul¬
ture, commerce and industries he'ore
the end of the present week is prac¬
tically certain. That Gov. Hlease has
offered the Position now held by Com¬
missioner Watson to John Q-. Richards,
a member of the railroad commission,
is humored and generally talked about
Columbia.
There bps been nr. official '.it'ina-

tlon from the ofilce of governor as to
his attitude toward the department of
agriculture. There are several ni>-
pointments at the pleasure of the com¬

missioner of ngrlcultura and It is tak¬
en for granted that should another
man be appointed to the position that
he would name supporters of the ad¬
ministration as his assistants.
The department of agriculture was

created by Commissioner Watson. He
has built up one of the strongest de¬
partments of its nature In the country
and with the revenue that is derived
from the teed stuffs inspection act.
the department is sell-sustaining and
will next year turn a fair surplus back
to the State.

Recent Message.
In his message number seven Gov.

131case lumped on members of the
hoard of trustees of C..<- State Colleges
for holding other offices. Those who
would come under this attack are B.
It. Tillman. and Alan Johustone and
.lohn c. Richards, Jr., as members of
the board of trustees of Clemson col¬
lege. The supreme court has been
criticised by Gov. Hlease and also the
dispensary commission and J. Fraser
Lyon, the attorney general. There
will very likely be made tin investi¬
gation of random charges..Chronicle.

PR, HURTS' TO COLUMBIA.

Well Known Baptist Divine Accept-*
( all to Big Church in the Capital.
Columbia, S. C. Jan. 29..Announce¬

ment was made today that the Rev.
C.. A. Hurts, D. D., for many years
pastor of the Baptist church at Edge-
field, has accepted the call recently
tendered him by the First Baptist
church of Columbia, to succeed Dr.
W. C. l.lndsey, resigned. Dr. Lind9ey
is pastor emeritus with entire salary.

Dr. Hurts was born at Honea Path.
Anderson county, educated at Funnaii
university and is^Tegarded as a ster¬
ling pastor and forceful pulpit orator.
When he had under advisement the
acceptance of a call several years ago
the various denominations of ICdgeueld
held a public meeting to protest
against his leaving. He is married
and has a wife and one child..Augus¬
ta Chronicle.

Dostor Praises B. B. D.
Although an M. D., I acknowledge

to my patients and patrons that your
remedy. D. D. D. r aches cases of Ec¬
zema and permanently cures them..
Dr. Ira T. Gabbert. Caldwell, Kan.
"My cure began from the first appli¬

cation of D. D. I). My skin is now as
smooth as a baby's. I wouldn't take
a thousand dollars for what I>. D. D.
has done for me," writes August San¬
to, of Chllllcothe. Ohio.
These are just samples of letters we

are receiving every day from grateful
patients' al lover the country.
"Worth Its weight in gold." "All my

pimples washed away by D\ D. D.."
"I found instant relief." "D. D. D. is
little short of miraculous." These are
the words of others In describing the
great skin remedy. D. D. I).

Proven by thousands of cures, tor
ten .wars to be absolutely harmless
and reliable in every case of skin trou¬
ble, no matter what it is.

Qet a trial bottle today! Instant re¬
lief.only "".c.

Sold by Daurens Drug Co.

F.xrt-utors, Administrators, Guardians
Ulld Trustees.

Kxecutors. Administrators. Guard¬
ians and Trustees are hereby noti¬
fied that this is the time to make their
annual returns.

O. 0. THOMPSON.
Probate Judge.

January 30, 1011.2 ino.

XOTIC F..
The members of Mt Pleasant church

and all persons interested in the cem¬
etery are requested to meet at Mt.
Pleasant church on February 0 1911
at 10 o'clock A. M. to decide about
enlarging and fencing the cemetery.

Laurensvllle Herald please copy.
Committee.

Nothing is Cheap that
Does Not Give Satis¬

factory Service.

-^w m -^r- -^r ^r- -^r- -^w

Davis-Roper Co.'s Nothing is High that
Gives Value for

Price Paid.

NSTER MILL END SALE
Will Close Saturday Night, February 4th, 1911

Only a few more days of extra special values in high grade merchandise to the people. Odds and Ends and Remnants of allkind will be specially priced for the last few days that are left. It's money to you to be here and supply your wants. It mattersnot what you want. You can save money by coming here.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT!
Extra Special Values

Kxtrn special values In line White
Lawns, worth l"> to 20 cents. Mill
Knd price.8c

Ghiffhiiir.a in ahort length, worth 10c
Mill Knd vale price.7c

IKMnch I'ercala, worth 10c. Mill Knd
price .Be

ftlx lot of White Lawns worth Sc to
10c Mil! Knd price.5c

Hickory Sh'rtllg worth 12»<»c In short
lengths Mill Knd price .9c

AU Linen towe's worth 2,'c Mil! lind
price.19c

worth 2»C Mill Knd

.UK
Ladies' I lose

price . .

Table Damask worth $100 Mill Knd
price .89c and 79c

Kxtra special value In Corsets. Hig
lot of Corsets In American Lady
end v B. worth $1.0» Mill Knd
I>rlce .SIK'

AU Ladles' Suits and Skirts special¬
ty reduced for the Mill Knd Sale.
Special values In Children's ready-
made Gingham and i'ercul Dresses.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!
Extra Special Values

Stetson Shoes $5.00 and $6.00. Now
.#3.4»

Come quick before all arc gone.
Special Men's Shirts, worth 73c to

85c. Now .59c

Special Men's and Boys' Fur Hats.
Nice styles, worth $1.50 to $2.50

Now.Mr and $1.69
Kxtra Special. Dig lot o; .Men's neg¬
ligee Shirts, sold for $1.50 cash Don't

miss this. Now.99e
All winter Underwear now at great

redotu'on.

Men's

Men's

Men's

Men's

Men's

Boy's

hats that wore $1.00 riow..79c
hats that were $1.25 now..99c
hats that were $1.50 now..?Lilt-
hats that were $2.00 now

.$1.49 and *L<»9
hats that were $3.00 now

.*5L2ft and $.>.!*
hats that were $1.25 now

.89c and 99c
Boy's

All Linen towels worth 2.'c Mill Knd 8peclal values In Children's ready- All winter Underwear now at great "ors* $2.50 yulta, Mill Knd price.$L89[j Price.-...I* j ninde Gingham and Percnl Dresses. II .edctn'-,,,._jj|
Hoyg. $iM ^ ym ^ pr|ce>|M,

Don't let the opportunity get by with out getting your share of the values. You can compare the Mill End Sale Prices with all other sales andyou will find no other sale to compare with it In Value-Giving if you consider quality. So don't forget Feb. 4th is the last day.

$2.00 suits. Mill Knd price.$1.5»
$2.50 yulta, Mill Knd price.$1.8$
$4.60 suits Mill Knd price.$».49

The bit
a prohibit
lenatc-a
Ic service
erm of ol
'his woul

4 i_
5bo©<

Everything sold during the
Mill End Sale is for

Spot Cash. Davis-Roper Co
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Everything sold for Cash.
Nothing charged or sent

out on approval.


